entertainment

Chilling Hallowe’en tales
.

“Festival of spinechilling and sidesplitting performances”

C

elebrate Hallowe’en with Impro Melbourne’s Hallowe’en Classic - a long
weekend of chilling tales and biting comedy.
Prepare yourself for an especially spooky Saturday night on October 31,
when Impro resurrects its critically acclaimed Sondheim Unscripted from the
2008 Fringe Festival.
Interstate and international guest performers join Impro Melbourne’s players for
this annual three day festival of spine-chilling and side-splitting performances.
Special guests this Hallowe’en include Glenn Hall (WA), Dan Bain (QLD) and Robbie
Ellis (NZ). Playing alongside Impro Melbourne players Lliam Amor, Rik Brown, Mike
Bryant, Simon Dowling, Sean Fabri, Jason Geary, Jenny Lovell, Xavier Michelides, Karl
McConnell, Rama Nicholas, Tim Redmond, Anna Renzenbrink, Jamie Robertson, Patti
Stiles and Kevin Yank.
Theatre Works, 14 Acland Street, St Kilda
October 29 @ 7:30pm, October 30, 31 @ 7:30, 8:30 & 9:30pm - $20
theatreworks.org.au/whatson

Scream Halloween
at Luna Park

L

una Park once again becomes Luna Dark this Halloween with a 50 per cent discount
on an Unlimited Ride ticket for anyone in Halloween costume, available from 7pm
on Saturday October 31.
Fun-seekers of all ages are being encouraged to get into the spirit of Halloween
by turning up in costume as witches, monsters, cartoon heroes, vampires, ghosts or
whatever other ghoulish character pops into their imagination.
While Luna Park’s famous Ghost Train will be a popular attraction on the night, there will
be plenty of other ways to scream your head off with unlimited frighteningly fun rides on
the Pharaoh’s Curse, the Spider, the Shock Drop and many more. Luna Park always looks its
best under lights and on Halloween evening, the atmosphere is always especially exciting.
Perhaps the legendary and unexplained Joker Ghost who haunted the park in the early
1900s will make a surprise return.
Everyone who turns up in costume on the night will have the opportunity to be
photographed to enter the competition for Best Costume. Winners in the three age group
categories will win a 12 Month Unlimited Ride Pass to Luna Park. Guests will also have the
option to purchase their souvenir photo as a memento of their night at Luna Dark.
lunapark.com.au
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